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yea, stating hia rensona, a part of which
HEWS HUGGET8.
are given above, and that the defendants
informed him before he entered court that Various Hems oí News Gathered from Oar
From the Tucson Star.
New Mexleo,
Laréatmra;
Kxehangea and other flourcea.
Henry Fowler in one of th strongest if he "gave them away" they would "fill
full of lead," that he knew they
witnessos for the prosecution in the Wham bun
Stack man:
Postmaster King ha rePUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
robbery trial, and it in aaid the defense meant buiineaa, and he did not propose to ceived notification from the postolFice debe ahot down by a gang that he knew had
will attempt to have hia testimony impartment that after January 1st next, that
peached. It ia claimed that it can be entire control of the town and that section department will use two "Ta" in the nam
Iy DOWI n. KKDEIE.
of
country.
the
ahown that he gave testimony in the Clif
of our potoffice, making it "Willcox."
CsVft.iaMi!
ton stuge-coac- b
robbery, triad before Jila-tic- e
Tbis is really the correct spelling, as this
Bid GOLD BAE3.
J Mine Sina, wnie aix yeara fO, which
town was named after General O. B. WillSubioriptioa Price.
From the Minina; and Scientific Preaa.
cox of the army; but heretofore the postofIl 00 wa not in accord with the facta.
Tarea Maathe...,.
An item haa started the round of the fice department has employed hot one "1,"
1 "
The following detaila connected with
ñix Months
Ml
One Tear
that event will he of interest, and nt the press taken from the Montana paper that likewise thu Stockman. As we have no
the ordinary mind that the largext gold bar ever made in the desire to be odd we suppose we will have
anme time valii-fSubscription Always Payable lo Adranoe.
Mr Foaler'a lentiinony at that time wai world haa juat been cant at tbe United to double up on our "l's."
just what anybody rle would hitve given States Amtay office in Helena, Montana.
Florence Enterprise: Mr. J. B. Remy
The bullion came from three mines, th ia
Southern Pacifio Railroad.
under similar circumntancei.
acquiring quite a reputptinn lor hia skill
Spotted
Home,
Jay
Drumlummon.
and
Lordsbarg TIM Tabla.
About aix yera nifO Henry Fowler waa
in wine making. He forwarded a dozen
driver on the Pomeroy Stage Line, run-nin- if Gotild. In shape It is a section of a pyr- bottle of the preaent year' vintage to
WTCfITBOCMJ.
r. w.
nut of Clifton. One niorniny Fowler amid, the bae being 18x7 inohes high, Sat ffapciCB . connociseur. who
pro.... i:ot
Paaaenfw.,
followed the regular atage-coac- h
out with and top surface 18i0 inches. Its weight is nounce it a very superior article, Beeding
'
KlSTftOOD.
6945 ounces or about 500 pounds avoirduA. M. a epexiul, havinif on board about fifteen
only age to make it perfect. The Gila
ia
Its
value
pois.
trifle
a
8100.000.
over
Faeaeagcv
Chinamen. Driving down the atreet he
valley will eventually became famous for
Trame ruó on
ihu.
paaacd Dan Dnvid (Uir Dan), Doc Linker The bar was shipped to Minoea polis to be it wines and raisins among it many arT. H. flnoi.A.
2. L. NoaLB.
Oro. Pasa, aud TkU Agt. und "Big" Duve," going to breakfaat. placed on exhibition at the exposition
SupertntTOdeol,
ticle of export in the Ititure.
A. N. Tuwkr, Ooncnii Manager.
Haatily eating, they followed him down there. A soon aa the exposition at MinNEW
Optie: A fine calf belonging to Ralph LORDSBURQ
Hallway.
Mealoo
Hew
neapolis
over,
.Itlwu
the l.urwill be reahipped
h
the roud about four milea, to place called
New York und placed on exhibition in Oldhntn ha been sick for two months past
to
ifVnilbb.1
s
steep-nebat
Big
of
Hill,
on
where,
the
Knrd
ecounl
Tbe display will consist of und despite the most skillful treatment of
of the roud, the Chiimmen had to get that city.
Arl2:0u m
Lordsbnrg
L
;ll:nOií m
Hutnnill
four
bars of copper for a second course, the best calfolngisM in tbe city, it continu:G!ain out and walk. Looking from Hie top of
Duncan
4
B '....
tour
bars of silver for a third, and on top ed to pine away. Yesterday it dipd and
m
t:im
su
Untarte
:M I
Hill, Fowler aaw the robbera coming
l.vl 7:00am the
Clifton- fiizu y sn At
whole to rest the S 100.000 gold bur, an autopsy made by Drs. Ralph Oldham
of
the
and au.pecting their purpose, ahoutrd to
und Thoinns Hogsett revealed the astonTraína run dally exoept Hunduy.
the Chinnrueii to hurry up. They got t'i and the monument will be surrounded by ishing
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER8
fact that the calf died of an overspecimens
ore
and
of
quartz
parts
from
all
and he drove rapidly forward attempting
dose of bed ticking.
About two months
of
Montana.
lo catch tbe regular coach a a'nort distan
Having the beat faollttle In th Southwest wa aa preparad to furnish customer w: Ui
This will be first-rat- e
monument of ago an old bed tick was thrown ia tbe
ce ahead. Before the jrow of the bill
back
yard
where
was
the
calf
grazing
and
waa rcacbrd the robbera caught up and Montana's mineral resources, but the claim
NOTARY PC BMC.
the misguided animal at once fastened upone a'uouted, "alow up." The driver re- that the bar is the largest ever made is on it and devoured five yards
of it without
cognized the men and flopped. The high- - incorrect. One w.ts m tde in this State in taking thp trouble to maMicute
it throughbYld
1882
by
the
Co.,
Bloom
North
Mining
Col Vee lions made for all the 6tt and Terriavuynien immediately began firing, hit
ly. Since then it has been a constant
tories.
three, and relieved worth SI 14.000.
New Mexico lour Chinamen, killed
.ordsburff
The writer of these paragraphs had the struggle between the calf and tbe bed tick
o!
SOME UNWEITTElf HISTORY.
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Dealers

Hart

In

XXtxy,

QkUxln,

IBrotlxers,

P. B. GREAVES,

A. N. SIMPSON, M. I).
I'elysielans and Surgeone.
In Eagle Driipr Store, comer of First
ajwl HlutliwHare Miwu, boro they cao be(uuud at all buainoe huura. uuleea profcaainu'rhj"I"anaad Surgeon of tbe Boutheta e
rallruud.

, New Mexico

tswartrura

J.

M.
A

TTOU.K
oc In

OCT

EGAN,
LAW.

AT

E Y

the Arliona Cooper Company a Build-toaWatt bmo of Hirer.

;.

Ollitoa - Arizona.
ASHENFELTER i iJOHABOE.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
N w Mexico

c

JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY

and

COUNSELLOR.

Will practice In all tlio oourta and land
In

a

tie territory.

Prompt attention glvoulto all buainess
to blra.
Now Mexico

nomina

W. P. TOSSELL,

"W E L E B

T '33

A Complot

WATCHES,

CLOCKS

Stock of
ASD

All Work Warranted.
Dewilng

FRAN

I

JEWELRY.
New Mexico

PROCTOR

DUCIISMITII
AND WAGONMAKER.

AND

HORSE 6H0EING

BLACKSMITHING.

GENERAL
.

lardaburg

-

New Mexico

between two and three hun
the outfit
dred dolhirit.
When Fowler reached town Mr. Cutter,
engineer fur the R. R., about to be put
through, Hhked him who held him up.
Fowler winked at bun and mid be didn't
know. Juaticeof the Peace &lograve.
wbo waa on the regular coach at tha time
ot the robbery and raw it all, miid to Mr.
Cutter, "You ought to tniike bim tell who
they are." Cutter anawered: "Why not
tell joinelf; ou know who they are-Mr. Mo grave immediately dropped the
aubjeot. Aa ao'iu a it waa known through
the town who had made the atault everybody ele treated the matter in the same
manner. The tact waa, Dan, Dave and
Doc, and their pal, hud the community
They carried
completely terrorized.
thiiiga with a high hand and no man could
call hit lile hia own. They ruled with
búllete; and when they aaid yea no man
They thowed their utter
dared any nay.
faarleaaneaa by riding into town a month
later and demanding a trial.
There were about thirty ran in the
crowd each aimed with two
onu in aigbt, the other concealed in their
hirt. Tb;y had threutened to ahoot their
way out it auy evidence waa produced
Whet) the oinrxhul du
ugainat them.
maiided t ti í r weapona at tbe door they
aimply handed bim thb one at their belt.
und retained the other. Imngine a man
in a aniull, rough, mining camp, surrounded by thirty desperate villiau, ready to
ahiml bun down, kill the Justice und murder everyone elne they encounter on the
atreet. if he leatified ugainat tbem and
When
you have Mr. Fowler'a poaition.
ixked if he identified the wen, he aaid no.
and every other man would have aaid the
ame. The entire community aaid he did
The priaonera
the only thing poi.ible.
The desperate character
were releaaed.
of the gang may be aeen from their future
record .
Dig Dan, together

with Red Sumplea,

Hilly Delany, Texaa Howard and Kelly,
were hung at Tombstone for a murder at
limbee, while John Heath wat lynched
Dig Dave waa run
lor the aame offenae.
out of Apache county for robbing a alore
Doc Uaker,
and died before captured.
who bad formerly run with the Jarifa
together with Kid Vance,
gangui
Two-BeJobnie and
Jotitfiu, Mexican
Mormon Bill, were alao driven out of the
country for varioua cnuiea. Mart waa kil
led while trying to bold up two railroad
men at Clifton. Kid Lewia killed a woman in Cliftou und waa ahot on the river
"SUooteni-uby a Deputy Sheriff.
Dick" waa killed Dear Lai Cruuea, Mexico,
Ike Clanton waa shot
for stealing homes.
Cub is now in tbe pen at Yuma for rob
bing a store in Apache county. Cherokee
Kid and Siitia Garcia are also in tbe pen.
Pelar waa hung in Silver City, New Mexi
co. I he otuer ten or iweiva were 01 tue

aame sort.
These latter facta are taken from the
The
United State Murahal'a records.
former can be aubbt&Dtiuted by any of the
older rekidents of Clifton. The Juatice,
James Sius, before whom the trial waa
held, and the above mentioned Mr. Cul-t- r
will probably be down to teatify to the
&
tacts il an attempt is made to impeach
Mr. Fowler's testimony.
oat of Clasaen Brothera)
When Mr. Fowler in the present trial
aud
The brat attention jiTon to tranaient
was aaked the question whether he did
soiwaia.
toar'lun
uot know the parties who held up the
Transporting of freight and goode of any
stage at the time mentioned he said he
kind doue eausfuutnrUy.
aud when akked if he had not slated
Malt and Staire Una lesvea the corral every did;
aud riaturuay morning at on Oath bufore Juuticé Sies, when tbeae
Tu.wday.
S.iUU lor Com nui.
mea had their hearing, that be did unt
h. answerer!
know wi.oImM up the
'ST. W. MÍYÍRATTT,

Corral

Feel Stal

Tbui-wla-

PROP

and latter got the bist of it.
An interesting feature of (he annual report of Secretary Noble is the information
In auy quantities and at reasonable prices.
" Inch it furnishes in relation to the new
territory of Oklahoma.
growth
The
of
Market ru first street, oyyoalte Southern Puotfiu d(po4, auutlt side.
population since the date of its settlement
v
has
truly surprising. The total num- LORDSBCRU
NEW MEXICO
ber of people is now estimated at 60.000,
or whom 20,000 are distributed among
twenty eight town.
J. B. Likens. Assessor of Apache county, bus been suspended from office by the
Supervisors lor failing to turn into the
county treasury 8559 which he collected
for taxes. Likens' bondsmen will have to
PrcliMer and Deafer In Heair Hardware
make good tbe amount.
Col. Max Frost has purchased the
Spradling interest in tho New Mexican STEEL, PICKS AND MINERS' SUPPLIES,
printing conipinv.
POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE,
Time must bo good at Xogale. The
Herald assert that one gambling game in
HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL.
that city has cleared 83,000 during tbe
past mouth.
HST"W
Xjord.e'b'U.rgT
Prospector: During the three months
ending December
8150,000 worth of
goods passed through Ihe Nogales custein J. CHHISTIE,
, O. E. FITROEHAI-D- ,
C. C. FITZGERALD,
Suucrlntiondout.
Prest, aud 0n. Msnag
Sec' y and Troaa.
house into Mexico.
This represents the
value ot the merchandise before it left the
country in Europe from which it was ex
ported. It consisted of boots, shoes, clothing, dress goods, etc., which should be
supplied them from the Uuited State.
El Paso Hi raid : A company bus been
formed of capitalists, principally from the
cast with 81,000.000, to start a lottery and
gaming house in Juarez. They have leasOOO.OOO'
ed the new two story brick building of PAID Br CAPITAL
Ochoa's now in course of erection on the
WILL MAKE ASSAYS,
main atreet, corner of the Mexican Central BUYERS OF SILVER. LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
track. The house will b finished by the
CLAS&ES
ALL
IN
TESTS AND REPORTS
C'ultl Waves
20th of December, if not sooner.
Tbv
accuracy, company held a meeting in Juarez on Sat
Are predicted with reliable
OF MINERALS.
and people liable to the pain and aches of urday and organized and will comroeuce
UTtlbhB Oattoo A recua,
rheumatism dread every change to damp business as anor aa possible.
Bronaon Bkx.
OFFICE-- El
Paso Tora. No. I and
Paso, Tora.
or atormy weather.
Although Hood a
About hia Hrotliar.
Sursspanlla la not claimed to be a positive
Several years ago my brothvr, who lives
specilic for rheumatism, the remarkable
with me, hnd a very strungesore to break
cures it has effected show that it may be
out on his leg ubout half way between
taken for tins complaint with reasonable
the body and the knee which afterwards
certainty of benefit. It action in neutradeveloped into a rose cancer.
It resulted
ia
blood,
ot
which
lizing In) acidity
tbe
from a bruise made by the rubbing of the
tbe cauae of rheumatism, constitutes tbe
stirrup-leathe- r
while riding.
secret of the success of Hood' Sursaparil- The
to grow until it
continued
cancer
It
you suffer from rheumatism, give
la.
was about five inches long, and three
Hood's Sur.apurilU a lair trial; it will do
wide. The flesh sloughed off, black, rotyou good.
ten and foul, and it was almost impossible
The Kingstou correspondent of the to procure a turvant that would wait upon
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S
Uillsboro Advocate says: Tbe Optic says: biui, the air in the room where be luy be
"Wood is 84 a cord in Kingston, and ris- iag so foul that- - it would sicken anyone
$1.60
ing. What is tbe price of a burro load'" who entered. Every physician of any pro- Single Rooms with board, per day
As this is undoubtedly one ot the burning minence in the State waa consulted, and
3 CO
day
Rooms En Suite, per
questions ot the hour, being botb a social treated my brother without success.
One
below,
and arithmetical problem, we give
Us of Sample Rood 50 cent extra.
doctor finally advised hun to try Swift'
for tbe benefit of tbe Optic, the wood ta- SpeciCc(S. 8. S ); he did so, and used
35 00
ia adyaace
ble as known in Kingston:
nothing else. He commenenced to im- Board by th month, payable
Twenty sticks average one burro load; prove immediately, and after taking sev
(H
TIMMKR,
I.
IS
Proprietor.
FRF.D O. WRIGHT, Clark
eight burro loads one cord.
eral bottle wa completely cured, since
1 cord will lupt a sabou stove
10 days 1884 not a symptom of the disease baa
.T J
15 "
" cooking stove,
"
(..J
manifested itself. U. A. GaiKHTn,
"
"
parlor Btove, if
Mayflower. Ark.
12
the girls buve beaux
Dowu.
Ilroh
Health
Ills
1 cord will last
a bachelor who
Dealer In
Last summer my appetite failed, any
1 mo.
boards biiiisell
poor and I wa in a very
became
health
BTATIOHEBT.
1 cold wi,l luat
a bachelor who
feeble condition, in fact, I wa compelled
All winter.
TOILET and
boards out
to givo np all business on account of any
FANCY ABTICLE9
medtheir
1
and
physician
tried
health.
Hinging Nulaea
1 beLi the eura, sometimes a ruuring buzzing icines, but without avail. At length
souud are caued oy catarral), that exceed- gan taking S. S. S. and nothing els. Af TOBACOOEB.
1
wa entirely
ingly disagreeable and very souimou dis- ter taking several bottles
CIGARS and
I increasbusiness
to
resume
able
cured
and
rebearing
also
smell
or
ease. Los of
SMOKERS' ARTICLE?
tita)
Us
!n
weigH
in
pounns
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ed nineteen
sult Iron) catarrh.
taking
8.
8.
the great blood purifier, ia a peculiarly a month after commenced
J. M. Maury, Abbeville. 8. C.
successtui remedy tor this disease, sehich it 3,
PLAIIHG CARDS.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease
urea by purifying the blood,
'f you sut
mai.ftd frtirt.
ler from catarrh, try Kwd'-- :
SwiwrfprxtFic C.., Atlnt., Ga
the .eci:i:.tr meHifimi.
pleasure of seeing that bar at the time,
lis weight was Ml,'-- pounds troy. The,
length was 15 inches, width six inches
und depth seyen inches. It contained 630
cubic niches of gold, worth about 819 un
ounce. The mould was cast at the Ne
vada City foundry trom iron produced at
Clipper Gap in this state. The dimensions
or the mould were: on top, 1Y inches long
and seven inches wide; on boltom, 16
inches long and six inches wide. It con
tained 715 20 100 cubic,
The thick
neas whs
of un inch on the
aide and one inch on the bottom.
It was in 1873, if we remember aright,
that tbe Spring Valley company, this state,
arnt down a bar worth 841.000 which they
thought waa the largest ever made.
At
the request of ihe company we mde inquiries und found one had been received
here from Helena, Montuna, worth an
even 850.000. and several otbera worth
835.000, 841.000 and 840.000 had been received.
The Spring Valley company,
Cherokee Flat. Butte county, California,
then made a
run with 1,000 incliea
of water, and with a partial cleanup of 800
feet of head Hume and 14 under current,
produced a bur worth $71.283, weighing
29'J pounds. Then they shipped another
wont. $90.000.
The North Bloorafield hydraulic mine
then make a run and turned out the biggest bur ever made, worth 8114,000.
This
all cume from one run of one mine, and,
notwithstanding tbe recent Helena bar
from three mines, still remanía tbe largest
ever made. There is u model of the bar
in the museum of the state mining bureau
in this city.
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Eagle Drug Store.

1

1
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PUBLISH El) FRIDATS.

Bj

dropped to 9r cent.
And I
yon,
Winilom't report tins hurt the administraSrv-etion more than one would imagine.
Meileo.
eights of the republican I mot during
my almene
are opposed to Window's
Ume scliem.

8u)jsxriptiom

Prices.
I
76
0

1

Tear

lya Pavahlain

Advai.oe.

n

alfalfa every morning and keep a complete record of each speBr, jome of which
OovERKon Prikci bas favored Ibe LB. he expects will be til inches high by the
klsAL with a copv ef his annual reporl.
fourth of July.

Tb Rotwell Register
last week. The Register

was
in

liare you boíl, pimples, erysipelas,
tough skin, blotches on your skin? Hue
you an) blood impurifica, is your system
tainted by uny phililic diaornVi ? If so,
take Wright's Compound Syrup ol
Hold at Kagle Vruf Store.

a year oM
fine paper.

Trie Southern Pucitiu coiupanj

baa

niilet of railroad and steamboat

13,-27- 9

linea.

Consumptloa aarel.V Cnrod.
To Tits Kditur 1'lense inform your
renders that have a positive remedy lor
the above named dnee. Hy its timely
use thousands of hopeless csies I. uve leen
permanently cured. 1 shall be (fiad to
tenv two bottles of my remedy free to any
a
jeopardy.
ChaniUerli.iii's couyh remedy of your readers who hve consumption ifthey will send me their express and postofit a never fiiilinir
iriint this hoe address Kespeettully, I . A. M.O- dsnperous diaeuse. It reputation as a pre- Cl'H, H. U., 1B1 Pearl at.. f.ew lotk. Z
VJr
f
ventive and cure of croup is fully and firmAdvlao to Mothers.
ly e(ttn!lrhed.
In fact, it is the only remMrs. Winalow't snot bin g syrup, for
edy which cm alweys be relied upon.
children tetliinu, is the prescription of one
TOWN.
TFIK 0SLT F1EE PK00F HOTEL 1
Sold at Fsiile druif store.
of the best lemule nurses and phtsicians
h the United Slntet, and has been used
Subscriptions to any periodical enn be for fo'ty yers with never fiiilini success
made at the Lidf.iial ollice at publixher's bv millions of mothers for their hildren.
The ARL1NGTOX entirely retnilt and refurnished and under tki tab popslar
prices
Dnrinip the nroes of teelhinir its ve'u" i
inciilcdUble. It relieves the children from mcnt bids for a renewal of Its oustoin. The rooms are tho inest In town. The furajrwe
pain, cures dysenterv and diarrhoea, grip- new, clean and
oomfortable. the ublé will rooeive the usual earofuattontlon.
ing io the bowels nd wind ciilic. By
nir helth to the child it reits tiv mother.
Price 26c. a bottle.
One of the most dreadful alarms t!. ;t
din he sounded in a mother's can it produced by croup; dreadful because it is
known to be dsnijerousi the niore dreadful because the life of a loved one is in

J. H. Drown and ile returned from
Tucson Sunday.
While in the Amona
metrópoli Mr. Drnwn took occasion to
contest a Und entry mude by V. H. New-comon a piece, nl lund on the Gila river.
He wat successful in his content and now
expects to upend all hi upare time watch-Wi- f
hn ulfalfft grow. Mrs. Brcn says ne
Ultes a rule and measures each blade of

DOS! U. KKSZIB.

Mcati
All Montee

to

Wnrn Thnn m Fire Alarm.

LIBERAL.

"WESTERN

1

Jtiks

--

WrieVt Nlvrrh Tooth Soptrivea penrlv
Teeth, pure breath and healthy gumi.
Sold nt Eitifle lling Store.
r. r.

a

Lakt Friday morning Jeff Davis, almost
tbt last relic ot the conWderacy, died at
Htm Orleans.

BETEMP8,
WATVHMAKKH

rosar,

POSEY

w. a. SAwmja.
HAWKIKS

&

ATT0HXET9

himself at

ASD COC'KSKLOIUS

AT

LAW.

re-

Silver City

presideut han appointed David J.
line WW of Kattsot to the Tacant place on History of ARIZONA and i;ew MEIICO
Ihe tilteme bench.
From the Earliest Terlod to the
Vreeent Time.
Jt;Tr H. Raid: honk, tin; founder of,
the cbivalric order el the Knights of
Bt Hi ssbt Howl DiKtaorr.
CytbiuR, died at his home in Lima, Ohio,
Just published In 1 vol., the most thrilling
last Tuesday.
and romantic true history even wrlteu. Land
Land of Mines and Mlrag-nof the Pueblos
Tub bull fights aud cbuaa the
The charm of mystery and the brilliant real
and monte are all in full blnst at ity.
Juarez, all for the ((lory und honor of our AGENTS WANTED Everywhere. The
Lady of Guadalupe.
book will sell better thnn any notel.
It s
Every intelli
a model or
copy.
Congress is whacking away in its usual gent and patriotic uuin will have a
No country ever bud done tor it such woik
taanner. The most important matter that atlhisatauy
early period of its bihtory.
the associated press run find to send out and the people huve only to look at th
bout iU doings is the prayer of the Chap-Jain- . book to be satisfied of this. Who will not
buy a magnigcient history of his cniinln
by an author of the firt reputation, if he
never buys any other book in the world?
The fcddy people are becoming quite Ask for eiclusive territory and go out and
metropolitan. They have not got a rail make
500 OB 81,000.
road yet but tbey are bracing strongly
bout a daily mail tbey are going to bave
Apply immediately or the opportunity
ill be lost, lor every foot of this whole re
efprel890.
gion will soon be occupied by active and reworkers.
The first coteot the fatnou la aua or- liable
Neither experience nor capital is requir
der league against Ibe El Paso gamblers ed to ens;age in this enterprise, as li
wa tried last Monday. Look, the gam- book will sell itself if pioperly presented,
bler, who cama from the Gem saloon, was and we gvie our Agents 30 days' time in
which to deliver and collect before paying
Acquitted-bthe jury.
ua. Address
THE HISTORY CO.. 723 Market St..
8an francisco, Cal.
is to b regretted that so many Terri
tonal papers hare given credence to the
vicious charges made against one of the
justices of the supreme court of this tern
lory by an irresponsible man. Several of
tbe papers cull upon tbe Judge to disprove
tbe charges or resign. We would life to
FOR
now how the charges can be disproved.
Whom mutt the Judge address himself to?
Wh will hear bis proofs? Who will de1
cide tbe cae? How can a decision as tu
Slit guilt or innocence be reached? SentiA da'ny newspaper now
nel. It there it no tiibunul known to the
costs but littie mure tiian
lawyer-editoof the Sentinel
t which
the old-tim- e
weekly. The
Judge Lee can be tried there is one know n
to other people. It is the tribunal of public opinion. Considerable of the evidence
NEWS
impartial,
fov the people is in. If the defense bat
It
any evidence to off T i' now has a chance.
member ot the As
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The Importance of porlfylnit the blood ern-Bbe overestlioxitcd, for without pure blouil
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicino to purify, vitaliza, and eurlcli
the Wood, and Tro ask you to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla, It strengthen
n-- -.
.a
tystom,
ani i,ulljg np
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
The peculiar
while It eradicates disease.
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remrdlcs used gire tr
ITood's Sarsaparllla pecut
"t"ft
lar curative powers. Mo
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cares. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It 1 a Peculiar
Iteillclnc, and Is worthy your confidence
Hood's Snrsapr.ri'.la is sold by nil drugirlsU.
P reparod by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
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WHOLESALE

Itcolf
Il5cil

100 Doses Ono Dollar

a R. KING
DENTIST
1

Hsvin locnted penianently nt Deinlns; desires to call the attention of ttao people of the
neitruoonnfr towns una oamps 10 tne met tuut
he uhs bis offlco at tho Galena Houe. liemlnfr.
wnore no is
to praotce nit protes-slo'

n

in all Its brunches.

Al

FIXE FILLING
SPECIALTY.

PLATE WORK

AfffreMnlve

Founded December let, 1HT.
Ciroiilatlon, November 1st, 1KKH, 1(17.108,
Ciroulution, Novouibor 'th, loise. 2M.M0.

A

All dlseanes of the roouth sofentiflonlly
Pntlufnctioo guaranteed lu all oases
ruasouuble.

Churge--

W. C. Tonkin w
uo U Chliou last
week oi business connected with bis ne
mining company. He informs the LlBKit-Amill
that he will erect a twenty-stamuu the Fiiitco river this winter and that
he will tr. iglit it in Iroiu lilvi r City, us be
'can put it on the ground cheaper that way
Otban to ship it by Clifton.
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Everything Piral

O'atauat

anuBra'n treatment; luss of phyil'al pow
jr. unn oiOO over work. I runlralion, etc.
Prlco 3
pei Bom.
Toxic Ki.d Nervine,
ery hera, C. O. li., sacurely packed
Bent
par uprws.

Elinds

LUMBER.

LF(rOP

AIÍD

gotopVe Oooji

civajih.

frr Ctftmereial Travekra.

Corner First und
D. Gugh, th- - geiii.d superintendent of
trxt,
C. F. RICBARiToI CO. . Affonta,
Í27 a 48 bananmc streot, ( oritur Llay.
the Copper King Oiiiip.iiiy of Clifion, was
lSuw Mexico
Mr. T. J. Baker is Manager of the Culinary Departmoul.
LordAburif
Bin
Cal.
I In, uomyany
in tbe city Monday
CIBCULAft MAIUCU FREE.
hat in
process of construction a 70 ton smelter
tz
and when it is compli-trthere will be a
I'he CORONADO Suloon is Attached to tbe Hotel aad Under tbe Same MaaaffoaaenC
market for copper oies at that camp. This
will be a great b'ion to the poor nieu ot
that sectioo as the company will be in the
SC3ST,
market for cuatotu ores.
'sar'sjsi.
Th Libsuai.' bus made arrungvmeuu to
Prof. Longumare, the editor of the BulUIKO
lion and a delegate to tbe St. Louis silver
convention, on his return borne was interNEWS?
Haw
viewed by an El Paso Times repoiter as
follows: "The convention aecomplmhed
When I ety Cinta I do not mean merely to
top them tur a time, and Ucn have iheiu re
mucn good for (bis" section, we will realize
turn agwj. 1 tA A KAUiCAii Ct'lUi.
1 bave matle tlio Uuuwte of
B mutiny.
. " one of the SfsiSiss
later OB. The cenvention was composed
'
tí
IVI fat t W a
H
"",('
ÍS
I
of the leading Snauciera of the country,
I
WM
s
r
Mt.rlfl. Our tariliUMKr
'lll 1.
tk
I
tniatitialM, ud te lntio1ur trur
t liK
and being, with one or two exceptions.
L..
1
I'ljf'' ".',,
í'iiy
I
rtMinnn in Mck ItxaiH'T,
tooNi
I
men with large monicd intereals at st'ike,
Btudy. I wabrakt tny remedy to
A
who writ
' 'tlramtbiant
I ' 1
lfe
othtii'S hava
lit
ClJMis tlie wornt enno.
maka aor oi
( ua
their deliberations were serious.
Party
' fHlted in no roHton fm- not vow rooeivmK
'Hi, X V I
All rouhai lodo
cur.
ibarhv
w bikx our f At M
nrc
untl k KbK ImíItliI
treaUie
fttr
lines were not considtreil yet I took tbe EYfc
furi&tono
ttio'X) was rail rur
ilibof
Give
of id y iNrAiliBLK Ht.MK.ut.
mmunq fun.
Do.
im
""
'
swal'ÁHf
paint to discover that the delegates were
ttnd rout OflK1. It cuhia you nothiu tur
HiUiiA.
(haamall and of tk.
trial, and it will cure you. AUUrco
about evenly divided in their politic.
It MCp. TtM feUewteg cat flv m,.,w
(
tkia afaraHC
ll ttttatcwtfti.
H.C. ROOT. M.C., 83 Pearl St.. KrwYoiK
was anticipated that a ceriuin element
woi.ld endeuvor to rie a q ieation on tbe
aj4tsM flfttvik aarl of it bulk It
trt 4. doub
U..
fcltver-leaores uf. Mexico, but theconveu-tiowill alMato
tT'try
wlshluir to suhscjlbe for any period
' aUn.wiisVIT
iu
rush- - !rn
LOANS NEGOTIATED.
cu
REAL ESTATE. MINES,
wry wisely: excluded ucli questions. hi aifMifl'
My
writ sil
ical can leave their subscriptions at tills otfloe
STOCK, ÍC.
INVESTMENTS MADE
LIVE
RANCHES,
Texas, Arizona and New Méjico stood to
paper
rooetve
or
magazine
the
B.
will
and
JONES,
BOUGHT A5D SOLD.
ají o JíirORMATIOS GITTX
throuKb U10 posuifflee without the trouble or
trelber and woiked for their common lutr-ts- .
expenso of wriUng to puhllshere or buying
Tbe convention caused silver to go
P. J. Clark,
pos'al orders.
up to 03!', around which Cgarea it bover-- d
Mall orders will reooive prompt attvutioo.
NOTAUV PLUUC AND CONVEYANOKU.
OtBoe at 1. K. Cauthou's Store.
rwcouiuieuda-4nnuntil Secretary Windoui's
OlfUiu
Arironi
- Office No. 19 Clold Are.
Tf MING, It. K
New Nerien RENTAL AGENCY.
to rongrens were jijblihed. when it
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ulars and list of excellent premiums.
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Doom, Windows,
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Linirs,

Bend for tho Pros" clrculsKwItn

d T f J t. rr.,

pr

people. No on? who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circulation o the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the largest in the united States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You ount to read a daily
ptper. Why not try the

IXSDS

AXSO

The Pbkss Is the org-aof no foetioa; pulls
00 wlros; hoe no aulmosittee to.aveugo.
TBI HOST EIMAliEABT.E KEWSFAPXU eDCCISS
IU MW TOBK.
Tho Now York Press Is now a National
Newspnper, rapíüiy arowtna; iu favor with tho
Uepublicans of every Btato in the Union.
Cbean news, vulirar sensnttahs and trash
flod no place tn the columns of the Proas. It
is an eipsiihive paper, puniisiiea at tko tow-oprico Auiorioun ourrcucy pormlta.
The Daily Pross bus the brightest editorial DKMINO
page m Now York. It sparklns with points.
The Sunday Press Is n splendid twelvo-pae- e
puier, covering ovory cuneul topio of in- rest.
Tho Weekly Press contains nil the rood
thloKS of the Daily and Sunday editions, with
special leatAires suited to a weomy publication. For thone who cannot afford the. Daily
Prosa or are prevent d by distauce f rora early
reoeivlnif It, the Weekly Press is ta spleudld

500

typhihusl'atAr:'h,llwsMd
and all
primary fo-- ns
of ths diwais known a!
Syphilis.
Irl-- e, r a 00
Bo tle.
L Hlchan'a CMdr.n Baliain No.
Oires Tertiir), McrcurialS)ilii:ilio Rheu.
matum. Palm
tho Ilouc, lain. In tlit
Iload, bulk tf tho Neck. I'lcorstod Sort
Throat, Syph.ht-Itash, tumi
and
t on's dBtiffncss
of ths Limbs, and
eradicate
a, fIOm tlx syitom,
all
earned
whether
by Ind'scroUnn or
ot llcrcuiy, luniuu iho bl od puroabuio
and
healthy.
Pi Ico ft 3 00 por I otilo.
Ln HlchauUoldon S svnlah And.
doto fur fit euro ot Oona-rhoJlce,
IrriUttirn Gravel, and all I'rlnn-- y or (lenl.
taldnarrangomitnU. I'rlro 4 50 per

is a daily paper for busy

Ail

LAR1EST DAILY CIHCULATION OF ANY
IN AMEKIOA.
UEPCULICAN

RFrinwrits Dr. A. N. Simpson and other
oitizens of Lordaburg-- .
substituto.
THE rSES8.
DIE. KfXft will hm in T.nrfl.Imrr .v.rr
all. Thobnetar.d choap-en- t
Wlth'n tho reach of
sixty days.
Kewapupet- - published in Aiuaiioa.
Dally and Sunday Press, one veur
N 00
"
"
"
months
t 0036
'
"
oue month
1 00
Weekly Proas, ono year

ho Rlchin's Golden
1
Tlnl.am No.
lirj-- . and ,
Cures
conj , .,
Bonsrn tho Ls and
Sore tl s
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WEEKLY.

Rpulillran Journul of the
MetrofiolU.
A KSPAPEE TOE THE MASSES.
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The CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is not a blanket-sheeIt is a condens d
You tan read it
paper.
and sf ill have ;time lelt for
an honest di.y's work. It
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LatB, Shingles,
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ports from Various Ctmpt-- IUmi ol
General Interest to Miners.
The latest qeotations are: Silver 95,;
copper 14 .00; lead 3 85.
John A. Miller was in the city Sahnduy,
with C. H. Wilke, bound for Carlisle,
where Wilde will change the Davenport
mill from a gold into a silver mill.
While
Vre Mr. Miller purchased Ihe hoisting
worki on t hi- H riru tta and will put.tlicm
ou the Xugg1"'-

Co.

1. A. AXCHCTA.

ANCnETA,
Attoraoya-at-La-

reCUIIcir

CHI CACO DAILY

MATTERS.

Lote

New Mrxico.

the courts of the Third Judi
cial District and In tho Bupremc Court of the
Territory. Silver City. New Moxloo.

r

Press. It prims all
the new an l sells it lor i
cent . day. Mailed, postpaid, for 53 00 per year or
25 cents pir month. This
is 13 00 per 'year less than
the price of any other
Chicago morning1 paper.
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Tnit Silver City Sentinel says the San Lordstiurg ti prepared to do all kinds of
Marcial Reporter ii "a gossiping old ben pairing aud do good work.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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On Mond.iv evenihK John Niiieniith. excashier el the Ai i7.o ia i upper company.
was the recipient of a most cordial welcome on his return from Scotland, where
he hud gone to become mated with her
Frank
who now is his better hall'.
took bis lyind of music and an
Acserenade was inaugurated.
companying the music was a procession
composed of old time Iriends and to give
eclat to the proceedinta a column whs
formed the inspiring strains of music, with
the waving of the' star spangled banner
the boys reached the residence of Mr. and
i
Mrs. Snedden, where Mr. and Mia.
To tav that the
were domiciled.
taw of hoep'taiity were observed would
he to put it teebly.
An impromptu programme was carried ont and for a number
of hours a spirit of fun and merriment
prevailed. Smigs and witticisms were the
order of the day, and to enliven the affair,
by contrast, a speech was delivered by Col.
Egan on the subject of silver, the sul'ject
being culled to his mind by Jim Smith
rendering the popular song- "Money, aint
t
it funny." The colonel agrees with
Harrison on the silver question, which
is nntural as he is an unreconstructed radical of radical republicanism.
Mahiued At Burue'urae chapel hall,
Scotland, Mr. John- - Naismith and Miss
Jes'sit M. MacLean, on the 13th day of
September, 1889.
Ting ( won, a Chinese doctor has perfected a euro that ia''certainly remarkable.
Frauk Woodard has been suffering for
years from meicunal poisoning. He has
spent time and money searching for a remedy, but failed to get relief until he got
this Chinaman to work on him,
While
the Chinaman was treating hi in he wasar-resttfor practicing medicino
without
licence and fined therefor.
The peculiar
part of the matter is that he has not violated the law; nevertheless he will not get
his money hack.
This Is justice with a
vengeance. At all event Frank Woodard
is well and if the Chinaman did violate the
law be has restored to health a niau who
has been considered by phjsiciaus a hopeless ease.
Colin J. JlcKenzie, a director of the
Arixona copper company is here on busj.
nees pertaining to tha corporation. There
is also another gentleman, connected in
some manner with the cempuny. named
George Thornton. It teems, that he is
here' for the purpose examining into
the aff.iiia of the company, as to its
etc.
A. W. Rich of the firm nf Geo. H
Chick & company of Kansas City, now is
here introducing their "improved riffle."
W. C. Tonkin is on hand looking after
some mining interests thut he is handling.
The property is situated up the river and
is ronaidered A 1.
Cowboys hud posesion of the town for
a duple of days. They viited saloons on
horseback and it wi evident they believed there was
fit for "for man and
beast'' in the institution.
Ike Ilium has gone to the Mayflower district to do his assessment work.
Ja. Whelan ot Montague. Michigan,
arrived here on Wednesday's train.
-

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1889.

P. J. Clark was flown from Clifton

Fri-U-

B,ir-nu-

Jehn F. Miles muda a Silver City trip

last wek.
Mrs. A. N. Simpson and children left
yesterday to vii.it Mri. Jo Lyull.
Col. Robert Paul, tha Soutlicrn Pacific
delectiya was in the city Tuesday.
John Jome, of Glob it tinitmg his ion
Johd Jincsjind grandson John Junios.' "
V. D. Achaurer was in town Wednet-day- ,
en ronte from (iold Hill to Silver
City.
Carl, f,he five year old ton of A. J.
died last week of ineudo ineuiura-nean- a
laringitis.
Mm. Tom Clark received the tad intelligence lavt week if'the death of her uiotli-- r
who has been sick for some tune.
JMr. Pa'.terxin'hat been (juite sick thin
week, in contequeace of which the scholar
in the pablic school enjiyeii a mention.
llODry (rey, who ha been in Tucson
as a
since the opening of the Whtiin c
He
witness returned home Wednesday.
m not put on the stand.
' William Ellison "Cyclone,
Bill" is
aain in trouble, at Tucson, havinir been
of obtaining
held to answer to the char
Koods under false pratense.
Mrt. A. V(il.i, was taken quite sick
Saturday with symptoms of pneumonia,
but under the efficient care ol Dr. Siuip.ou
js now on the high road to health.
Marshal Kilburn of Silver City and Miss
JvroinuS. Whitehill, dauirhler ot 'Sli. nl!
Wbitchill, were married Tuesdiiy nijflit at
tbo residence of the bride's parents.
John Nnisuiitli, accompanied by his
wile, was in thecity Sunday, on their way
to Clifton tor a visit. Mr. Nuimuith
to make his futura home in Culiloi-niChen-owit-

Albuquerque Citizen: There is little demand tor Spanish iewpapers in New
meri-MtMexico. Tue intelligent (jpauish-can read Enjillen quite at readily as
n

iSfNinish.
Miss Uusrf- Ki'llum told the large'!
number of tickets lor the Urrnien 's dunce
mid in recognition of this fact the d"pui
Miss Daibey Willi au elegant toilet case.
P. tí. braves celehratcil the fuel that he
e
years old un Wednesday.
waa
JJarry (JU.sen and Pap Ambler celi braled
their birthday Saturduy, but in glccted to
ute the nutiiuerof it.
U. C. Boon returned from his visit to
the Arizona metropolis on Vdnuday.
lie was clad to again be uutot tli;
crowd" aoi be able to ct a
drink of pure cold water.
.
James Menaul siiperintendent of
-

prui-ehte-

fifty-nin-

"uiad-dsiiin-

g

Presbteriau

uisr-io-

Oflie

field for

Arino-n-

a

and New Méjico will preach tsnndiiy

15h at Geld Hili at 10 o'clock, fcHiukr.iieair
.3:80. at Loidoburi: 730. Alonday he will
preach at Duncan, Tuesday ut Carlisle,
WediM-edaat Clitlon. Thursday at Met-alFriday Morcnci, Saturday, Sundaj,
Cliitcn.
For the general inform'ntion of vnti r re- fcrtjice is here tun le to the new law, p.is
under which in
aed iiy the lust
t
to be
future preiine.t officers are
elected. Justices nf the peace, consta
bles, school directors and mayordomos of
acequia, bie heiealier to be chosen at n
election to he held in January ol
wli year. The lirt election to Sll such
offices i to lie held on the second Mond iy
of January,, 1S500. No new registration is
oecassary, but the qualification of voters
Judges
is the snme as for any election.
and clerks are to be appointed as usual,
but without pay, and must serve or be
guilty of a misdemeanor. Newly elected
fOcer take their offices on th first
of February jq each year.
Wbipplo, of Vermont, who ha
C.
been visiting with W. C. Tonkin at Gnlú
Hill, atai ted overland for Clifton the other
day, with a (raneo men who were irnintr
to work on some mining property for V
C. Tonkin. Mr. Tonkin was up there Sunday and reported Whipple as delimited
with bis surrounding. Oa Tuesday Mr.
Whipple showd up iri Lordsburtr and ex
plained his presence by sayinsr that, it he
wanted to live in a country where the sun
pine at ten and set at three and where
when he arose in the nioruinar ho bad to
welt the ic out of his eyew he would have
staid in Vermont, but as he bad left the
Green Mountain state for the express purpose of (''"'"if where the weatherlaid out
door be thought that the wisest thing-- he
Could do was to pull out of the San Fran
cisco cañón.
Engineer Sam Landon was called si an
expert witness before an El Paso court the
Other day. It seeuu Ihut a passentrr on
a Santa Fe train was suinu the company
for the bitf damages and claimed he got.
hurt bv being on a passenger train when it
was star'ed up suddenly, and thereby received a shock which damsged him lo extent of t'20.000. 8am was sunpoenaed on
the case but said he knew nothing about
it. However, he was forced to g" to the
court room and there anked if a, locomotive, coupled onto a train of six cara could
start quick enough to shock a passenger.
Sam said he had been running an engine a
good many years but he bad never been
able to able to start a train quick enonph
todo any dam.ige. His te timooy was
the chief evidence of the defense and
in knoc king the esse out
f,
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hrr-'iiftt-
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Tlie

Bank Exchange.

teté! Litó

Ben 3. Roberts made a trip over the Ar- Saloon.
zona & New Mexico road this week.
Mr.
Boucher, Buck ft Claaeon, mining and
Roberts is one of the directors of the com
real estate brokers.
pany and was making an inspection trip.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
He traveled in the "director! car."
Fxaok Proctor, blacksmith.

How's This?
J. G. 0. Mayer, real estate.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewaid
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
for any case of Catarrh that can not b
C. 1. Eood.
cured by taking Kill's Catarrh Cure.
McGrath A Co, Candies.
F. J. Chknkt St Co., Props., Toledo, 0
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Harry Simpson, talóos and lodging
Chknby for the last 10 years, and believe house.
him perfectly honorable in all business
J. P. Owaby, Shakespeare saloon.
transactions, and financially able to carry
C. W.Hopkms'bwnby house.
out any obligations made by their firm.
Mrs. J. E. Thayer, dressmaking.
West Truax, Wholesale Druggist, ToleDEMINQ.
do, Ohio.
W. J. Tossell. jewelry.
7
Walding, Rinnan A Marviu, Wholesale
Ashenfelter ft Dooahoe, attorney.
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Joa. Boone, attorney,
E.,.n. Van Hoeeen, Cashier Toledo Nationlándauer. Wormier ft Co.
v
al Bank, Toledo. Ohio."
Laird ft Attiuan, rcaletttte and insurHall's Catarrh Cure is taken interanal- - ance. ;
ly, acting directly upon theblood and mu
Dr. H. 11. King, dentist.
Price, 75c.
cous turfaees of the system.
SILVKRCITT.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist.
Conway, Posey ft Hawkins, lawyer.
Bail ft Ancheta, lawyer.

Mr.
the chairman of the Ariz
ona copper company in Scotland, arrived
in town Sunday night uver the Southern
Pacific.
There was a 'special train down
over the Arizona & New Mexico road to- meet him and he went directly to Clifton.
The visit is the regular one of inspection
which the Scottish producers have madu.
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News was received yesterday that Mrs.
J. S. Noble was kit. tied by a hone one day
last week, while out driving. The injurywas not serious, but the narrow escape trnru
what ni ght have been a fatal calamity,
will he a cause of oongra'nl.ition from her
many friends in this city. Tucson Citizen.

J. Egan, attorney at law.

gOCTHWEST

J. H. Hovey, saloon.
P. J. Clark, notary.
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The evidence is all in in the Wham rob
bery case, knd on Tuesday the lawyers began their talk to Ihe jury. The case will
probably be completed this week. What
the result will be is hard to fell.

LORDSBURG

i

Table well supplied.

FIRST CLASS WORK.

Satisfacticaa.

G-lvc-

On All

Leaving
and Friends.
Thousands go to southern California
and other climate health resorts, who are
victims of lncuraole throat and lung dis
eases, they go there from ail part of the
Uuiou. The exciting cause in almost
evey instance is u cold or a succession
ol
WAH BC.
colds, which have been improperly treated
Proprietor.
.
When Chamber
or entirely neglected-lain's Cough Remedy is used as directed,
no casikof consumption ever has or ever
can occur, it acts in harmony with tintare,
aids expectoration, relieves the lungs,
or-tequalizes the circulation, prevents congeson
j
tion and keeps the lungs in a perfectly
THE AS6 A Sdl NATION OF
health) condition. If yon have a cough,
or any symptoms of throat or lung, disCECIIIN
Nahakt. ease, d not neglect, it a day but procure, a D2. PATEICK EINEY
or
bol tie uf Chaiuberl.iiu's Cough Remedy
Causes uT
HENRY M. IIL'NT.
Two sizes, 50
I read in ihe papers that
Miles and cure yourself at once.
Sold ut Eagle
Howard, SebiNeld and others have been cent iind 61 00 bottles.
The Greatest Sensation of the Axe,
giving their iiieas of the causes of deser- dnirr store.
tions and Iherimedv. What does General
The ReiJ doss Syrup, made by Charles
It is the only complete and anfhntie
Miles. Howard or Sc'.ofield know about Wright A Co.. is especially adapted for book 011 the siilij ct. Briinf ull of bilhertu
the feelings etc. of enliste I meni1 Thfre deep senir-f-i colds, where there is pain in unpuhlihed t'aciH and contains docunients
Profuie-lhe chest, and ti ielancy to pneumonia or never before irivi-- to tlio world.
in the army who have)'ji
ire enlisted ni'-pleiirihr.
It will slop a Cold immediately,
illnstrMted with ori(finsl and finely
line bousioilities and instincts and the Cu.old at Erfgle Dm Sime.
eiiuraviiiirs of tlie principal actors
ltural feeling of a gentleman us any hiih
a
.fii addition,
ind scenvs in the trai-dyt- .
n!fr:er tlm ever held a couitnision.
view. of the court iimiii din ing tbe i.roin s
of Jhe trUI; ot tlie weuniiis wiih wliit '
Ark the enlisted men the cause of the d
ihe uiifiirhinate physician met his fate.
sertion and you will find the cause and the
EVunTUODT WANTS TBI UOOK.
r.'iu.:dy.
Old Soldier,
A Booants for Agent.
President Manvel and other orncers o!
A qulut plauo for a oomfortable drink.
while
the iron is hot! This is the
Strike
only reliable and authentic-- edition pub
ft Santa Fe road
the Atchison, Topi-k.- i
A if en U are
linhed
Nearly 500 paties.
went through town Saturday. 1 be partyTHE BEST
selliriir trom ten to flt'ty copies a day ml
had twen inspecting the Santa Fe system
SeniT 40 cents for
are.oininir money.
s
XalCL-U-crand had to make the trip from California
jftinplete canv,Hr.invr outfit immediati-lAddies
.aid oume choice of territory.
to Benson, where it stojipfd to look at the
Bitrro road, and from Bunson to Deininir
THE HISTORY CO.. 723 Market Pt.
Th
Pacific.
over
the Southern
ban Fiancisco, Cal.
Southern Pucific. engineers, uustl.'d 'fh
Call and b couvinced.
(an( alonir in (frent ihape, the fastest, run
HARRY SIMPSON.
beintf bi'tween BiilterHfiielil and L.tthrnp a
distance of 220 miles wbich was made at
'
f ...j
tlif rate of C'J miles per litiur, inclu litW
t I1 It th olilpat. Mt6 mot popnlnr nrletitlflp nr4
sto'ps.
,
(he

BOARD

.uu

-

R.-t-

WESTEKN

eh.

claims runs through the center of the
well. Of course Cooper is at liberty to
take the mill up on the mountain and to
pull up the well and pack it in his trunk
if he wants to, but he tays he wou't do it,
that if any one wants his property they
are welcome to it and that he will give
In the
them a Winchester warant.ee.
meantime the Lordsburg doctors, deputy
sheriffs, undertakers and reporters are all
keeping horses saddled, ready to start for
the seat of war at the first signal of coming battle.
B. B. Adame returned Iroui IiIr east
ern trip Wednesday.
He went up
lili
the recent cattle shipment made by the
Hart brothers and Nichol brothers.
Ad
ams had been iu prohibition states before
and he tarried not in Kansas but made a
bee line for old Missouri where a man does
not hnve to go behind the door and make
an affidavit before he can got a little nourishment. All the same Adams says he
don't calculate to make any more cattle
trips. One is enough.

Prasi-den-

a.

Ths Liberal's Ailrortlslnf llrertor.
uvr-Tliv county couiniHsioii'.'r
the
R. P. Usrt, Aisignte.
general
enmity watrtmt teconlle In p iy fir the calaboose. ' County warrsuts h.ive ben at
par nlnl it u mk siippo'i'd tint this till u
I.. W. fiann
lumber.
good as the
B'n Titii manager jif
W. fl. Small, Eagle drug store.
the Biinn lumber company hnd a lumber
ill W. McGrath, feed-aalivery rtable.
bill against the calaboose and so he cashed
O, R. Smyth, freighter and heavy hardthe warrant and the other bills wre paid. ware.
Mr. Titus sent, the warrant lo a Silver City
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
bank for collection.
The bank notified butcher.
him that it held the warrant for collection
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
and would remit when the county paid.
P. B. Greaves, justice of Uie prove an J
It appears that the county is again broke hotary publio.
and nobody at this end of the county can
Southern Pacific railroad.
find out whether the warrants are worth
Arizona New Mexico railroad.
40 or 50 cents.
II Ambler, wines and liquors.

Lrt summer Coop- -; vr-n- t into tie; G'M
He
Hill camp to Ixiilj his liillu mill.
could riot find nn owner for any l.iti-in
'.he " basin" and so settled down there,
dug t) well and built the mill. Finding
such good water i at her surprised t he natives, and when tha boom struck Ihe cam
a few weeks ago the propertv brgun to
look valuiihle. About this time son c of
(he oldest inhabitants began to search the
tablets of their memones for location notices.
Some were successful and Surveyor Parke was called in to run the lines.
He wss so successful in doing so that the
land occupied by Cooper was entirely cov
ered and the division line .between two
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Beaurbabla is a flesh prodnrer,
Fenocs gain rapldlf while taking It.
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SOOTT'S EMULSION Is Sfnowlls4 by
PbTslolstis to lis the Flnsel and best prooszsr
hon lu Ui world for ilk relief and aur of

Smisi

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
CENSRAL DtBILITY, WA8TINQ
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIO COUGHS.
Th great rmnh fnr Consumption, and
Watting in Children. SMbyalibrugijUts.
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LastThurndsv there were Hye ludiaifp
confined in tbe Florence j.iil undersentence
of death, three tor the murder of Diehl
in 1857 and two lor the murder of Wm.
Jones near Dudleyville iu 1SSS. Thursday
oiiilit three of thein committed suicide by
trangliii(f themvelvca, and on Friday th
other two were hmifr.
Sam Ransom h it Saturday
Lewis, California, with his baby
Mr.
her with her (rrandmother.
wishes the Lib kral to thank tor
manv friends who did so much for
inff the sickness and after the
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UNION RESTAURANT

exiiertenee and have made
appllratinna for Amar.rjin ax'd
palems. Hrnd for lltandbouk.
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Fartlo desiring to purchas Wind Mills
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Texas

Salurtluy aud Mmlay

"How doyo.lilo, little girl?" s.ifil Kitty.
"What pretty hair you've got; and. oh

EAST AND WEST.

It wnti nn old. old son;. But the voice myl what lovely boots!
It get them?"
lhat sang It w;inn't old by nny

Where did you

wm fresh and Hour anil swoet ami
Alice was oil ri;ht now. She wasn't
Ami it
rtiii;iK oul from nfrnid any more and she nnswered very
troiiR.
llinK alley, reminding
tiiu dirty,
pnimpLly nud cotillileutially.
one of n time when I licurd a lilrd wnK
"I bought "em of the ragman for B"
mino Hontinn up fruin llit' dark hold of rent, and 1 got this dress from the raga ship,
man, I'M". Ain't it a daisy?"
IXmn the street, an If lie were In a
In a very few minutes tl littlogirl
prcut hurry to get soiiii'wlrero, tune
chatting awny us if they had
"ruf'WKr Hule, Un m;in who taught tlie known each other ultviits.
And then
uptown how I'rofcMtor Halo toki h osvuttrr to go
i liildn-- of tlic rich
tnning.
anl call her uurs. W t i stt upK-aroHo looted tired and worried M if tlie ÍMaid:
lutriiiony of the day had jangled all out
"Maj-yyou utny tuks this Utile nirl
W tuno. All fit ones hp. ton, hewrtl Hie wrmtairM and tiv twr a Isilh, atxl dn-sr
oécv, and now It va anj;iii:
h suuMruf Miss Kitty's clothe.
alsmt
you may go out mui
Tin lb" I 4m np la mr
And Walk 4 villi II'J Hi'jr;
.Uiiig lx-- mi i n- clotut of In r owrt. and
any
U
Sis' la
Inurv
damns ut
you may lis tiu tlw little room t to
Aislaba Ur dowa In uw kltfy.
he Is going
your for licr to sleep in.
iTie grave irofcjtA ai'iu) suddenly to stay With ils for a white."
to forget his L&f ry. IV siuppcii stuck
Milt.
city of Taris
It was night ill the
"ByjoT! WiMtt VMcvT he i'jain-latt-- and the grand opera
was all ablaze
a Ilk' Uhmt suuk
a'p.iiiilia, with a thousand lights.
vib rutin if mirxir tlmt thrilled through
Up mid down through th gilkd foyer
th murky utnmnJ.w lik a. hurst ol gay couples were walking, and as they
suimliioe. Ami thru lit went i HirHult walked they talked of the youn girl who
rf Ch voieo.
was to sing that night.
cart,
In a two wheeled
"They say she is very Iwailtiful." said
which hud heen iIIkiI.IiiI mid
one. "and that she sings like nil the birds
II
íiImmiI
little
years old. She in tin) forest."
stood a
KÍrl
had on a red ealieo dress. It trail prolty
".She's young." naid another, "only l.i
ImiI
dirty.
apparently tho littlt girl the bills say. And yet she has studied
Uinuphtxho
is dressed up.
pro
turner all tut masters, nnd llu-81o had waido-- her fuco bank as far nounood her wonderful."
aa her cam, sfi that ho could
that he
I nut Kuri you havu guessed by this
wan very nretty. Ilrrskiu was a clear time that tho singer was no other than
were, bin and bright and our little girl of the allev, Alice
olivo. Iler
Flvnn.
brown. Iler hair was aliiiiMt thw color It wax a daring thing to bring her out in
of mahogany ami Initio in thick, tangled the gay capital !forc all the critics, but
curls down below her waist.
I"Tofe4sor Hale was a man who dared.
Sho wore no stockings, hut ón her He proved that when he lirst took charge
foel wai a pair of blue xatin boots, witii of Alice.
fciswlsul the top, and little Hinleil heels.
it was timo for Itrr to nniicar.
At
u:li as th chorus girl in the opera Sho cat ne forward almost as timidly tu
wear.
sliV first entered tho great house on
Sho w.i
with her head
strei-- t in New York.
thrown luck, her little hand claspod
The hundreds of people, tim dazzling
tightly across her client, xiiiiiij; with all lights, tho sudden burst of applause and
her might. Around her wvro grouped the hush of expectation which followed
about a dor.cn littlo gamins of tho alley, it were all so confusing that Alice was
who, if not, appreciative listeners, were bewildered.
very enthusiastic one.
Her tirst ininii!.-- 1 was to torn nnd run.
When the professor appeared the
hut then hlu;
what Trofcssoi
sUpie and the little singer Hale had said to her:
.
IooUimI oh li y and as confused a.i if she
"1 am hsiking forward to the greatest
liad lawn caught doing something triumph of my life
You must
'
,
naughty.
...
not disappoint me."
But tho professor did not notice her
He was standing in the Hies now.
Ho pushed his way right breathlessly watching her. and Alicosaid
confusion.
through tho dirty, Hticky little group to herself, dcsporatolv, "I must not fail
ami tip to um snie ot tbe cart.
And she did not. Her voice trembled
"What it your name'?" ho asked toer- - a little al first, and the
to
'
ly, "ami wheru do you livcjf .
look ut caen other sigiiilicantly.
Shyly twUliu
her ringer into the
.rl then lint who could describe
folds of her nil skirt, the little girl
that soiig? When she ceased the great
in a confused way:
auiiK-ncmt silent and m tears.
"My name is Alic- - f'lynn. and I live
Then from a thousand lips caino the
flown there," nodding her head toward a "Dram! bravo! t.'uil her lock! Kneore'
basement r.
nnrore!"
WlioJ.iiislil you to bIiib?"
When Alico cam" forward th" second
'N'obojy.
I always k no wed how,""
timo she found herself ivinrronted by a
answered the little me. with a tiide look liarri(ide of roses, which her enl hitsias-tiat her ximUiiiioriH.
audience had piled in front f the
' Whom do yoti live with?" was the pn footJighUs.
t
U'tioii
tcor'n
Hhe never knew what niailn her do it.
'Ontirina," answered Alica.
.She hadn't thought of llu- - old song for
"Will you tako mo to tuns your grand-mo- t years. Hut it came to her now. and
hori" askol the professor, kihIiIimiIv. without any asdstauoo from tho orehe.-i-IrInstead of nnsucrin liiiu Alii'o looked
she sang:
rrof-.-so- r
at her aiidiem ami
(it nil Hi"
tiuit's In I hs
I
Halo evidently knew how to ;aln his
tve hut oik- iUy,
Anil ilmt's tlie itAy tiial
hot vlirt
Kint, for, taking a silver coin from his
A HiUuliluy
MomLty
n
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tributad to its remarkable growth.
it a PaUy Pafttr frr buy J'replt.
Flavr i
The people of the tnuyWest sppreciatf keenly the necewiKy of sn intelligent knowledge
of the wurUl't cisily doinf, but they sre too
busy In wssle valuable time in searching
" ncs
through scrnnbrotii" Mankct-she- r
for the resl dcwi of art, literature,
science, religion, politics, and the tUousnnd
and one things which miike up modern
They want news all tbe news--hut
they don't want it conccnlcd ídosuyí-powerin- g
niant of the trivial and inconser, jen
tiaL It is because Thk Chicauo Daily
Nkws it "nil nu,it ait no eiaff" that
its circulation is over " a million a tvrei."
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Tho air was still ptivorin; with the
homely pat lew of her pathelio minot
key when from the pit there came a
startled cry of r'ircl The wings aro on
lire!"
Of course there was a stami-rde- .
.Some
one sprang from tliu tight of tito stage
uud tjci.cd Alice's arm.
"ixiiiio this way. Tiicec'ri a solid wall
of lire oti the other side. It started in
tho grit-- room and :repl around to the

stage."

"lint

Mr. Hale

there." said Alice,

is

fearfully.
"Well, he'll have to slay there, then."
aid the man, "for noliody can got at
him now."

"I

man.

side"
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"Tin n I'll stay and die with him." said
Alice, lirmly.
Then, with a presence of mind that
wonderful, she ran to the ilrcsting
seized a long woolen islivtk. on
which she emptied the contents of the
silver ice pitcher, and wrapping hcrsi ll
in it, slie (ihiuged straight through
of lire.
Mr. Hale was not when sin thought
Sin- raiialHiut through the stilling smoke,
but could not lind him. The man who
tried io hold Iter back stood in the center
of the stage, dajsl.
Homo one. ran up and seizes) him by llie
shoulders, asking in n frightcmil voice:
"Where is she? Where is Alice?''
It was I'lofessor Halo, lie had escaped
froui the other side.
lhimli iih afliuiishnii nt and terror
tho man Niiutsl toward thu Hies, whu-were now a mass or Inline.
"Why ilid you let her go in there?"
"She thought you were there and she
tin- answer.
went to save you."
The professor. helVe the other Oouid
prevent him, sprang in after her.
An instant later he dragged her out on
the stage. Sin-am
of vuUr
U:
play over the llames, and ssin tlio twr.
men uei" able to iiiske their wnv out to'
tin" street, carrying A'iee
theoi.
Ill spite of the .,g clo;ik lh- - live lind
cnii'My with her. 1'or several mite
Ut'M slie lloued no slgii of life. Then
i
she
eves and madi; an effort
to lift her le ad.
Tho prolovir raised her tenderly up
ill his urne. She looked tuto li.iVyr
plciulingiy lora nioim-nand then a mist
seemed to gather, she lifted Iter right
kat:,eti.- little
hand with
und
faintly, tremulously, but m - i utid plum-t)vas ever came il e
U wq La uur
"AnJ nix
ft..? "
T-sa ai!,
it

u
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loll you it Is mad no," cried tin"It's sure death to go near that

om-iic-

SAM
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Yuu boulii:itusd.

Ho still aiU'inptod to drug

Alita: uwriy,

"Hut some one must get nt him.
will not go and leave him hero '

It it an ituitfoident.

'rt apaper. The pcopl e demand a fair, impartial, independent newüpnper.which givc
all th news, find Rives it free from tlie tnint
of partisan Isas. With no mere political ambition to gratify, no " nx to grind," the impartial, independent newspaper mny truly be
" guide, pliilosojihcr nnd friend " to honest
menof every shadeof political foithj and this
Daily News has tois why Tub Chica
day a circulation of over "a million a tivei."
Tit it Chicago Daily Nfv.s dow adds to
these two comprehensive elements of popularity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of price la ON E CENT A DAY.
it ahvays large etuukt never to large.
The Chicago Daily Nkws is for sale by
all newsdealers si One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, for Jf.'.oo per
year, or ; cent per month. The farmer
and mechanic can now nflord, as well as the
merchant and prt fessionsl man, to hsve his
metropolitan daily.
Address VICTOR P. LAWJON,
IMMi-h- .r
"Tin tlally Nrwi," ChlcaFj
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now confront, and ho;?wllt bo lutnmcbed la
the same strona- KXltlui, It bsa neon our-rto- d
unce by brave, und'hopeful fliflitintf. Do
you not helluva with Tns iiN that the thlntr
can be duue uiraiur Wuttaudsco!
Tbe hope of the Democracy Is Id tho loyal
efforts of a united press, eberishlua- - no memo
ríes of past dlffsronotis In
evorythlug but tho lessons of sxperi
enuc, and that victory Is a duty.
Probably you know Tur Hun already ss i
ucwspnpcr which jrctH all the news and prints
it In incomparably tntcrentina- vhnpe: S'hteh
chronicles facts ss tbey occur suit tells thr
truth sliout mon snd events with Khrtohttc
fearlrssucss, msklns the
snd most
entertaining- - Journal published anywbero nn
earth; and which sells Its opinions only to
snd purchuKcrs at two cents
Huiidnys four eeuts. If you do no.
know TllK Kt'.f. send for It and learn what i
wtndorful tbiug tt Is to be lu tbe sunshine.
DAILY, per month
80 5b
DAILY, per year.;.;..'
6 flfl
SUNDAY, per yen r
2
DAILY und SUNDAY, per . r. .. . 8 0'
DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 0 7b
1 00
WKKKLY SUN. one ywr
Address THK SUN. New Yrk.

Tbe Ttcal Secret of the unparalleled nuccm
Daily News may le
of Thk ClltCAr
ckarocttriítirs,
found iu fw aiítÍMfuuÍM
which more thaa anvthinj ele have con
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Dr, PIERCE'S PELLETS

rcim-mls-rc-

ginjjerly picke-- l his way
tliu dirty
into the dinp;y
which Alice called homo. Bitting
in in; :ld uicking chair, mnoking a
pipe, was a very old woman.
Kho Hun so nearly blind that nhe didn't
notice uMirst that Aliou bul company.
Sho heard tliu footsteps, mid hegan:
"I lhii:U it's timo ye waa
home, yon
little lrolloi.
An' if ye ain't brought Hie print o' a sup
tay
Li
and a
t o' bacon it will bo th'
o'
worse for j o."
"I've broui;!. a gentleman with nje,"
said Alice.
wUntisl lo como and
see you, and
a epiartor for your toa
and hucou. lie gi vu it to iuu for bi ing-lii.iui."
The old woman lifted her blinking
lieul and kKiked at :'ic professor with
watery, blixHlshol eyes. Tho profcosor
J idn't waste any words.
"Madam." ho said, "tliist little girl has
a wonderful voice. I want to take her
homo and teach her to
Aro you
w illing that sho should go"
1
"Ami what would
be doin' wi.lnut
her?" whined the old wouiuii. "And me
wi the rlicuniMlir. that bad I oun't be
puttin' me fs)t to the llKr."
"Well." said the professor, "here's a
$2 bill that I'll give you. And I'll send
you that amount each week if you will
let me have tho little girl."
The old woman hesitated a linio at
first, thinking that
the professor would Increase his olfor. Üutu hi-she saw that ho had no nueli intention
she accepted eagerly enough. And then
the gentleman took Alice by the baud
.ml led her away, whllo tho grandmother
sat mumbling over tho criip new greenback, without so much As giving her a
word of farewell.
Alice began to be frightened. Sh
tsiuimeiieed to cry and kept on crying,
'even wIh-- tlie car slops-and tho professor led her up to the front of a
tiful house iisikiiig right olf on the park
Mlie still cried uud
him to let
her go back to her miserable alley nod
her wretched old grandmother. She
didn't feel any better when she got inside of the hull und stood oil tliu solt
carpet umong tho pretty lightsome
Vou
she wasn't used to it.
The professor sU ied to the foot of the
sutirs and tailed:
"(.ViiiBiluwii liern.Kii.tv." Iantyoi."
And Kitty came, a
little yeliow
hatred fail y,.:l in r.bboua ul Uve, wlw
- ', ai .i' r ir: d;--
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this if you'll tako mo to
your grandmother. Will you j;o now?"
"Oh, won't 1, Just!" exclaimed Alice,
and alio iterumbled ovrr tho wheel of the
"Coiuo right this way."
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"Oil, vpa. vhtre did you grt that
litllogirl?"
"I found her dov. n in our alley,"
tho professor, with a twiñkln in
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